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Abstract
Parasitic nematodes of the digestive tract remain one of the main constraints to goat production both in temperate and tropical
countries. The usual mode of control of these gastrointestinal nematodes (GIN) based on the repeated use of anthelmintics
is now strongly questioned because of the increasing development of resistance to these molecules. Among the alternative
methods to anthelmintics currently available, the manipulation of host nutrition in order to improve the host resistance and/or
resilience to parasitic infections seems to represent one of the most promising options to reduce the dependence on conventional
chemotherapy and to favour the sustainable control of gastro intestinal nematode infections. This paper will review the available
information on the interactions between nutrition and nematode parasitism in dairy or meat goats both in temperate and tropical
conditions. It will refer to quantitative aspects of the diet (inﬂuence of the protein and/or energy parts) as well as to qualitative
components (effects of plant secondary metabolites on worm biology) and will discuss the speciﬁcities of goats in regard of
theses interactions.
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1. Introduction
Parasitic nematodes of the digestive tract remain
one of the main constraints to goat production both
in temperate and tropical countries. The usual mode
of control of these gastrointestinal nematodes (GIN)
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remains based on the repeated use of anthelmintics
(AHs), either for prevention of infection or to cure
theanimals.However,thedevelopmentofanthelmintic
resistance in worm populations is now a worldwide
phenomenon, in constant expansion, and is particu-
larlyprevalentingoats(JacksonandCoop,2000).This
constant increase in AH resistance has stimulated the
searchforalternativesolutions,whichisalsosupported
by an enhanced public concern for more sustainable
systems of production, less reliant on chemotherapy
(Waller, 1999; Jackson, 2000). Among these alterna-
tive methods, manipulation of host nutrition in order to
improve the host resistance and/or resilience to par-
asitic infections seems to represent one promising,
short-term options. Studies on these aspects of interac-
tions between host nutrition and nematode infections
are abundant in sheep (see reviews by Van Houtert and
Sykes, 1996; Coop and Kyriazakis, 1999, 2001) but,
surprisingly, they still remain few in goats.
Therationaleformanipulationofnutritionasacom-
plementary method to control GIN is based on the
knowledgeofthepathophysiologicalprocessesassoci-
ated with the presence of worms in the gut. Nematode
parasitism can be assimilated to a nutritional disease,
sincethepresenceofwormsusuallyinducesadecrease
in appetite, a decreased digestibility of the food and a
diversion of nutrients from production sites towards
the repair of tissue-damage provoked by the parasites
(Hoste et al., 1997; Coop and Holmes, 1996). There-
fore, an improvement of the host diet has been associ-
ated with two distinct potential beneﬁts. On one side,
this can provide the nutrients needed by the increas-
ing demand to raise an immune response against the
worms. On the other side, it can contribute to maintain
the tissue and/or blood homeostasis and the host pro-
duction despite the presence of worms. To summarise,
an improvement in host nutrition can enhance the host
resistance i.e. its aptitude to regulate the worm popu-
lations as well as the host resilience, i.e. its ability to
withstand the negative effects of nematode infections.
Themajorityofthepathophysiologicalstudieshave
underlined the fact that protein metabolism is much
more disturbed by the presence of gastrointestinal
nematodesthanothercomponentsofthediet,including
energy (Bown et al., 1991). In addition, in temperate
conditions,proteinsareusuallythemainlimitingfactor
of the diet. Therefore, most studies have examined the
role of an enhancement of dietary protein on the host
response. However, some recent studies have under-
lined the need to consider both the protein and energy
components, in particular in tropical conditions. Last,
an increasing number of recent studies suggest that
some natural compounds of the diet, in particular plant
secondary metabolites, could have direct or indirect
effects on nematode populations (Athanasiadou et al.,
2003; Min et al., 2003; Waghorn and McNabb, 2003).
This paper reviews the available information con-
cerningthemanipulationofnutritioninordertoreduce
the dependence on conventional chemotherapy and to
favourthesustainablecontrolofgastrointestinalnema-
tode infections in goats both in temperate and tropical
conditions.
2. The role of protein supplementation in the
improvement of resistance and/or resilience of
dairy goats
Most studies conducted in sheep have examined
the interactions between nutrition and nematode par-
asitism in meat or ﬁbre producing animals. However,
lactating ruminants, including dairy goats, represent
an unique model to study the interactions between
nutrition, GIN infection and the consequences on pro-
duction,bothtoassessthenegativeactionoftheworms
on the nutritional status of the host, and conversely, to
investigate the beneﬁts related to manipulation of the
host diet. This is due ﬁrst to the sensitivity of measure-
ment allowed by daily collection of milk but it is also
explained by the variability in nutritional requirements
associated with lactation, either with time or between
individuals within a ﬂock.
In 1999, Coop and Kyriazakis proposed a frame-
work postulating a prioritisation of allocation of nutri-
ents to various body functions in a situation of scarce
resource in parasitized animals. In adult, reproducing
animals, the framework suggests that the ﬁrst prior-
ity will be given to (1) maintenance of body protein
and survival, (2) reproductive efforts, (3) expression of
immunity, and (4) attainment of fatness. The functions
withhigherpriorityarelesslikelytobeaffectedbyhost
nutrition.Thisframeworkhasbeenmainlyvalidatedby
results obtained in meat or ﬁbre producing sheep, but
far less in goats. According to this framework, it can
be postulated that circumstances associated with high
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producing goats within a ﬂock should correspond to
higher susceptibility to parasitism.
Several results examining directly or indirectly the
effects of nematodes in dairy goats tend to support this
hypothesis. Within a ﬂock of dairy goats experimen-
tally infected with the abomasal species Haemonchus
contortus, and the intestinal one Trichostrongylus col-
ubriformis, does with the highest level of production
werefoundtobemoreinfectedwithparasitesandmore
susceptibletotheirnegativeeffectssincetheypresented
higher reduction in milk yield. In addition, these dif-
ferences were particularly prominent at the peak of
lactation (Hoste and Chartier, 1993). Indirectly, it was
alsoobservedthattheresponseinmilkyieldtomonthly
AH treatments in a ﬂock was signiﬁcantly better for
goatswithhighpotentialofmilkproductionthanforthe
lowproducingones(ChartierandHoste,1994;Hosteet
al., 1999). Lastly, epidemiological surveys conducted
in naturally infected ﬂocks of dairy goats have shown
signiﬁcant differences in egg excretion, which were
repeatedly assessed between high and low producing
goats within the ﬂocks (Hoste et al., 1999; Chartier et
al., 2000; Hoste et al., 2002). These results conﬁrmed
the idea of an inverse relationship between the resis-
tance and resilience status of individual goats and the
importance of milk yield excreted and the dependent
nutritional requirements.
Conversely, dairy goats provide also a valuable
modeltomeasurethepositiveeffectsofproteinsupple-
mentation to improve the host response to nematodes.
Again, major modulations were observed according to
the nutritional requirements of the does. In a ﬂock of
naturally infected goats, a better resistance (measured
by the lower levels of faecal nematode egg excretion)
andabetterresilience(estimatedthroughahighermilk
yield and fat contents) were expressed by animals fed
with a diet covering 125% of the protein requirements
compared to the control diet covering 106% (Chartier
et al., 2000). Similarly, some data suggest that an
improvement in the level of protein nutrition around
kidding could signiﬁcantly contribute to alleviate the
increase in faecal egg excretion, usually described as
the “periparturient rise”, generally observed around
parturition in small ruminants and which corresponds
to a period (end of gestation/start of lactation) of major
nutritional demands (Etter et al., 1999). On the other
hand,onetrialfailedtoshowanyimprovementofeither
resilience or resistance of dairy goats to GIN infection
when supplemented with speciﬁc amino acids in the
diet (methionine) (Bouquet et al., 1997).
These relationships between the response to para-
sitism, the protein nutrition and the host requirements
were examined further in details from an indoor study
with dairy goats experimentally infected or not with T.
colubriformis, receiving isoenergetic diets which dif-
fered in their protein contents, i.e. covering either 118
or 130% of the requirements. The 130% protein sup-
plementation was associated with a better resistance,
indicated by lower levels of parasite egg excretion. In
addition, it was also associated with a better resilience,
expressed by signiﬁcant increase in milk production,
but exclusively in the high producing goats with the
highestrequirements.Overall,theseresultsconﬁrm(1)
the competition in the allocation of resources to milk
or to the response to nematodes; and (2) the exacer-
bation of the process in a situation of high nutritional
requirements (Etter, 2000; Etter et al., 2000).
From an applied point of view, the manipulation of
proteinnutritiontoimprovethehostresponsetonema-
tode infection appears an attractive issue to reduce the
reliance on chemotherapy to control parasitism. How-
ever, one of the main limiting factor to implement the
method in farm conditions with dairy goats remains
thedifﬁcultytomeasurepreciselytheincreaseinnutri-
tional requirements induced by the presence of worms
inthedifferentanatomicalsegmentsofthegut.Despite
theserestrictions,oneofthemainpotentialapplications
appears the possible protein ﬂushing around parturi-
tion in order to decrease the periparturient rise, which
isrecognisedasamajorphenomenonintheepidemiol-
ogyoftrichostrongylosisinsmallruminants.Thebasic
informationneededtoapplythisoptionarealsolargely
explored and evaluated in sheep production (Houdijk
et al., 2001, 2003).
3. The role of supplementary feeding in the
improvement of resistance and/or resilience of
growing goats
3.1. Deﬁning the role of protein supplementation
in growing goats
Changes in protein metabolism as a major conse-
quence of infection with GIN have focused attention
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outcome of infection (Van Houtert et al., 1996). How-
ever, the relationships between dietary protein and par-
asitism have been insufﬁciently investigated in goats
with only a limited number of trials being reported.
The ﬁrst trials investigated interactions between plane
of nutrition and H. contortus infection (Blackburn et
al., 1991, 1992) conﬁrming that a high plane of nutri-
tion can result in improved resilience. However, it did
not determine if these differences were the result of
protein level or the combined effects of higher energy,
protein and voluntary feed intake (VFI).
Thus, the need for an artiﬁcial infection pen trial
designed to identify the role of dietary protein on
the resilience and resistance of growing kids fed iso-
energetic diets was evident. Such trial needed to avoid
the possible confounding effects between protein level
and feed intake, as the latter can be increased when
proteinlevelofthedietisincreased(LuandPotchoiba,
1990).AcontrolledinfectiontrialperformedbyTorres-
Acosta (1999) showed that, although a higher level
of metabolizable protein (MP) increased nitrogen (N)
retention, the extent of this retention was possibly lim-
ited by a lack of any additional energy (Lallo, 1996).
Although N retention was increased due to higher pro-
teinintake,growthratewasnotimproved.Itispossible
that some of the extra N offered to the kids in the high
protein (HP) diet group was used as a source of energy
for increasing N retention (Van Soest, 1994). Mean-
while, a large proportion of the extra N given to kids
was ultimately transformed into urea and this resulted
in higher elimination of N in the urine.
Two further trials by Singh et al. (1995), using
a source of non-protein nitrogen (NPN) also tended
to underline the importance of interactions between
protein and energy components in goats. These stud-
ies showed that urea supplementation alone, neither
reduced the effects of parasitic infection nor improved
the productive performance of kids. Only when urea
supplementation was accompanied by a cottonseed
meal was there any beneﬁcial effect of supplementa-
tion (Singh et al., 1995; Knox and Steel, 1996). The
lackofresponsetononproteinnitrogeninthoseexper-
iments suggest that rumen degradable protein supply
from the basal diet might not have been limiting and
therefore the extra NPN was wasted in the urine (Van
Soest, 1994).
These experiments illustrate the problem of sepa-
rating energy responses from protein responses. The
use of protein can be affected by energy metabolism
because rumen organisms need energy for protein syn-
thesis. Also, the animal expends energy in protein
turnoveranddepositionaswellasrecyclingandexcret-
ing excess urea in urine (Boorman, 1980; Van Soest,
1994). These authors suggest that such interactions
between energy and protein are particularly relevant
to consider in goats. This was less illustrated from pre-
vious trials in sheep, probably because sheep are better
able to obtain energy for extra N retention by mobil-
ising their more abundant fat reserves. In addition, in
tropical countries, some data suggest that, besides pro-
tein, the energy component of the diet could be the
scarce resource in some seasons and therefore, should
also receive attention (Gutierrez Segura et al., 2002).
There is a need to deﬁne further protein-energy inter-
actions in infected goats.
3.2. Browsing trials using combined energy and
protein supplementary feeding
The previous section showed that there is no clear
answer to questions about the role of dietary protein
supplementation on the resilience and resistance of
growing goats against GIN. However, it is possible to
adopt a more pragmatic approach in which the role
of supplementation on voluntary food intake (VFI),
intakeofprotein,energyandothernutrientsarepartsof
the mechanisms that allow animals to show improved
responsesagainstGINinfections.Thus,browsingtrials
have been used to determine the latter in Criollo goats
naturally infected with GIN under tropical conditions.
3.2.1. Wet season trials
Two trials during the wet season, i.e. during a
period of high parasitic challenge, were designed in
order to investigate to what extent a supplementa-
tion which represented either a source of combined
energy and protein or energy alone might improve
the resilience and resistance of Criollo kids against
natural GIN infections, in tropical Mexico. Animals
browsed native vegetation consisting of a large propor-
tion of shrubs, browsing legumes and tropical grass.
In a ﬁrst trial (Torres-Acosta et al., 2000), supple-
ment was offered daily (100g/animal) and consisted
in 74% sorghum meal and 26% soybean meal. Tracer
kids and faecal cultures showed that kids suffered of
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fromJulytoSeptember),T.colubriformis(morepreva-
lent from October to December) and O. columbianum.
Supplementary feeding improved resilience of brows-
ing Criollo kids against natural GIN infections and
was economically feasible compared to non-infected
(AH treated), non-supplemented kids. Improved resis-
tancewasalsosuggested.However,heavymixedinfec-
tions overwhelmed resilience and resistance of several
supplemented kids. Reduced productivity of infected
kidsmayhaveresultedfromparasiterelateddiarrhoea,
decreased appetite, increased endogenous protein loss,
reduction in the efﬁciency of energy utilisation and net
movementofretainedproteinsfromproductionsitesto
defence functions.
Resultsofthelattertrialweresufﬁcientlyencourag-
ing to warrant new browsing trials aimed at producing
more information on the role of different supplements
that can be sources of dietary protein, energy or both.
Another wet season trial thus investigated the possible
roleofarumenfermentableenergy(RFE)supplement,
such as maize, on both resilience and resistance of
browsing Criollo kids against natural GIN infection.
RFE may improve the efﬁcacy of utilization of dietary
protein from the browse, causing a positive impact in
the animals. This ﬁeld trial compared the effect of
maize (M) or maize-soybean (MS) supplementation
(GutierrezSeguraetal.,2002)inkidsthatfacednatural
infections with H. contortus, T. colubriformis and O.
columbianum. Both supplements (M or MS) improved
resilience (growth rate and blood parameters) of kids
against GIN infection and were economically feasible.
Resistance was also improved by both supplementa-
tion strategies. Kids in both supplemented groups had
females with less eggs in utero compared to infected
non-supplemented (I-NS) kids and the male:female
ratiowasalsoaffected(moremalesthanfemales).Both
supplementation groups had lower faecal egg counts
compared to I-NS kids. In addition, kids supplemented
with M increased their mean peripheral eosinophil
counts, had lower H. contortus and the female H.
contortus worms were smaller compared to I-NS
kids.
3.2.2. Dry season trial
During the dry season in the tropics the quan-
tity (Rios and Riley, 1985) and/or quality (Collier
and Beede, 1985) of forage feed resources deterio-
rates,therebyincreasingtheriskofunder-nourishment.
These environmental conditions also reduce the sur-
vival of GIN infective larvae in the vegetation. Thus,
nutrition-parasite interactions in browsing goats at this
time are complex and needed further investigation.
A browsing trial was designed to determine the role
of supplementary feeding on the resilience and resis-
tance of Criollo kids against natural GIN infections,
when browsing native vegetation during the dry sea-
son in tropical Mexico. This trial showed that the
distribution of 100g of the same supplement (74:26
sorghum:soybean meal) used during the wet season
trials overrode the effect of the negligible infection
found in the dry season. The supplement improved
growth rate by almost 30g/day in both infected and
non-infectedkids(Torres-Acostaetal.,2000).Thesup-
plement could have improved the rumen environment
byprovidingenergythatcouldbeusedbythemicrobes
to produce more microbial protein. The intended out-
comewastoincreasetheavailabilityofMPtothesmall
intestine, not only from the less degradable soybean
meal,butalsofromtheincreasedmicrobialproteinpro-
ducedintherumen,aswellastheextraenergyobtained
in the process of fermentation. This trial also showed
that, during the dry season, infection with GIN is less
important than under-nourishment as a constraint to
goat production in central Yucatan.
3.2.3. Long-term effect of supplementary feeding
Recent browsing trials had investigated the exis-
tence of “carry-over” effects of supplementary feeding
onresilienceandresistanceagainstGINinfectionfrom
one season to the next. Recent evidences in sheep
have suggested that short periods of enhanced post-
weaning nutrition can have long-term beneﬁts main-
taininghigherratesoflive-weightgainandlowerfaecal
egg counts (FECs) (Datta et al., 1999). Evidences of
such carry-over effects were suggested in a trial with
Criollo kids where kids weaned at higher live-weight
had lower FECs compared to those weaned at lower
live-weight (Santamar´ ıa-Colonia et al., 1995). How-
ever, results from the wet season trials described above
did not show any indication of long-term effect of sup-
plementaryfeeding.Sofar,ﬁeldstudiestestedtheeffect
of supplementary feeding on resilience and resistance
of kids against GIN over periods of 5–7 months, either
in the dry or wet seasons. Therefore, the question of
“When is it best to offer supplements?” had not been
addressed.146 H. Hoste et al. / Small Ruminant Research 60 (2005) 141–151
For that purpose, Aguilar-Caballero et al. (2002,
2003) designed two ﬁeld trials aiming to evalu-
ate the effect of short term (dry or wet season)
and long term (dry and wet seasons) supplementary
feeding (100g/day, 26:74 soybean/sorghum meal) on
the resilience and resistance of Criollo kids to GIN
under browsing conditions. In their ﬁrst trial, Aguilar-
Caballero et al. (2002) showed that dry season supple-
mentation did induce a carry-over effect into the wet
season. This trial started when kids were weaned dur-
ing the dry season and ﬁnished at the end of the wet
season. The only supplementation strategy that gave
a considerable increase in resilience, in terms of total
live weight gain, was supplementation in both seasons.
Moreover,thiswasproventobeeconomicallyfeasible.
Both short-term supplementation strategies (dry sea-
son only or wet season only) also improved resilience
of kids but were signiﬁcantly less efﬁcient. A reduced
excretion of nematode eggs was also associated with
supplementation.
A second trial aimed at evaluating the effect of
wet season supplementation and its possible carry-
over effect into the dry season compared to con-
tinuous supplementation (Aguilar-Caballero et al.,
2003). Again, continuous supplementation (wet and
dry seasons) increased resilience of infected kids
signiﬁcantly compared to that of wet season only sup-
plementation. Non-supplemented animals needed sal-
vage treatment at the end of the wet season and did
not ﬁnish the trial. Both supplementation strategies
reduced FECs when compared to non-supplemented
animals.
These ﬁeld trials performed in growing goats
showed that supplementary feeding of browsing kids
can improve resilience but the effect on resistance
was less evident. Clear improvement in resilience is
a point that farmers can possibly appreciate without
means of laboratory techniques. A promising area of
research would thus be to use resilience parameters
(growth, PCV, Famacha® indexes, body conditions
scores) as selection criteria for future breeding stock
in goats as previously suggested in sheep (Morris
and Bisset, 1996; Bisset et al., 1996). The rationale
behind this approach would be to select those animals
that can perform better than the others under infec-
tion challenge in farm conditions, irrespective of the
faecal egg counts or other parameters by measuring
resistance.
4. Secondary metabolites, tannins and
tanniferous plants
An increasing number of recent studies indicates
that nutrition could affect parasitism not only through
quantitativevariationsofdifferentdietcomponentsbut
also by the presence of some qualitative compounds in
plants consumed by herbivores, and particularly sec-
ondary metabolites (Athanasiadou et al., 2003). By
referringtothefeedingbehaviour,goatisusuallymore
qualiﬁed as a “browser” species compared to sheep,
which is usually classiﬁed as a “grazer” one (Landau
et al., 2000). These behavioural differences are also
related to various physiological and metabolic adapta-
tionsofgoatfavouringtheingestionoflargeamountsof
nutritional sources rich in potentially toxic secondary
metabolites(Silanikoveetal.,1996;Silanikove,2000).
However, despite these main differences between the
two small ruminant species and the fact that goats, by
comparison to sheep, appears better adapted to exploit
rangeland and their vegetation rich in secondary com-
pounds, studies on the interactions between secondary
metabolites and nematode infections in goats remain
less abundant.
Some indications have been acquired in natural
infections under rangeland conditions. Several com-
parisons between goat breeds or between individuals,
within one breed, have shown that when goats con-
sumedahigherproportionofbrowsespecies,theywere
usually less infected with GIN than those exhibiting
a grazing behaviour (Hoste et al., 2001). However,
browsing conditions are usually associated not only
withthepresenceofhigherconcentrationsofsecondary
metabolites in the consumed plants but also with lower
stocking rates and lower concentration of parasites on
pastures as well as a lower probability of contamina-
tion of goats with the infective larvae. Due to these
confounding factors, it appeared difﬁcult to conclude
speciﬁcally on the role of secondary compounds on
infection through these observations. However, two
types of observations appeared more conclusive, sup-
portingthehypothesisofapossibleregulationofnema-
tode biology through secondary metabolites collected
from the browse.
Firstly,thesurveyofindividualproﬁlesofeggexcre-
tion from 25 goats bred under rangeland conditions
in two organic farms showed dramatic decreases in
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reduction. Due to the absence of AH treatment, it was
postulated that such dramatic decreases in excretion
could be related to the consumption of plants, whose
componentsmightaffectsometraitsoflifeofthenema-
todes.Theprecisenatureofthecompoundsresponsible
for these changes remains undetermined in this case.
However, the role of tannin could be more speciﬁ-
cally suspected from results acquired in another sur-
vey in Uganda. Two groups of Anglo-Nubian goats,
bred under rangeland environment, received or not an
inhibitor of tannins (PEG) for 6 months. This distribu-
tion induced a signiﬁcant rise in parasite egg excretion
suggestingapossiblerepressiveroleoftanninonworm
fertility (Kabasa et al., 2000). Moreover, the consump-
tion of PEG was also associated with a better growth
of the animals.
Besides those observations from natural infections,
results from in vivo studies performed in conditions of
experimental infections tend to conﬁrm the hypothe-
sis of a possible impact of plant secondary metabolites
on worms. Using quebracho, extracted from Schinop-
sis species, as a source of tannins, Paolini et al. (2003a,
b)showedthatthepresenceof5to6%oftanninsinthe
diet resulted in signiﬁcant variations in the biology of
nematode populations. Differences in the effect were
noticedaccordingtotheparasiticstagesubmittedtothe
actionofquebracho.Themainconsequenceonpopula-
tions of adult worms was a decrease in female fertility,
whereas, concomitant distribution of quebracho with
initial infection with larvae provoked severe reduction
in the size of the worm populations (Paolini et al.,
2003a,b).Somevariationswerealsoobserveddepend-
ing on the nematode species since the action of plant
secondary compounds appeared more efﬁcient against
T. colubriformis, an intestinal species, than against the
abomasal ones.
Other controlled studies performed under quite dif-
ferent conditions of parasite epidemiology and using
various plants as source of tannins have completed
these results acquired with quebracho and tend to con-
ﬁrm the possible action of tannins in infected goats.
Minetal.(2003)showedrecentlythatashorttermcon-
sumption of Sericea lespedeza (Lespedeza cuneata), a
forage containing 46g of extractable tannins per kg
DM, induced a rapid and signiﬁcant reduction in tri-
chostrongyle egg excretion compared to goats ingest-
ingacontrolforagewithonly6gofextractabletannins
perkgDM.Inaddition,itwasalsoassociatedwith40%
decrease in egg hatching. Similar negative effects on
egg excretion, worm burden and parasite development
have also been mentioned in Angora goats consuming
the same source of tannins. In more temperate condi-
tions, the distribution of sainfoin hay, a legume forage
containing 3.2% of tannins, to naturally infected goats
was associated with a persistent decrease in egg excre-
tion, a lower contamination of pastures and a better
resilience of adult goats (Paolini et al., 2003c). Last,
the inﬂuence of the consumption of dried leaves from
two Acacia species, A. karoo and A. nilotica, on goats
experimentally infected with H. contortus, was exam-
ined (Kahiya et al., 2003). Signiﬁcant effects on egg
output and the number of worms were related exclu-
sively to the consumption of A. karoo whose tannin
content was much higher than A. nilotica.
Last,someinvitrostudies,basedondifferentbioas-
says, have been performed in order: (1) To identify
the possible sources of tannin that can be used; (2)
to examine the possible direct effects of plant compo-
nents on the worms; (3) to underline and conﬁrm the
main implication of tannins in these effect by using
of speciﬁc inhibitors. By this screening of bioactivity,
extracts of different species of legume forages (Lotus
pedonculatus, L. corniculatus, Hedysarum coronar-
ium,Onobrychisviciifoliae)havebeenshowntorepre-
sent potential sources of secondary compounds affect-
ing different stages of the parasites (Athanasiadou et
al., 2001; Molan et al., 2000a,b, 2002). These in vitro
results tended also to conﬁrm in vivo data acquired
in sheep and, to a lesser extent, in goats. A recent
in vitro study demonstrated that extracts from woody
plants (Rubus fructicosis, Quercus robur and Cory-
lus avellana), which are largely ingested by goats in
rangeland conditions, also modiﬁed the biology of
both third stage larvae and adult worms (Paolini et al.,
2004).
In some of these studies (Molan et al., 2000a,b;
Molan et al., 2002; Paolini et al., 2004), the role of tan-
nins in the observed effects was ascertained through
the use of PEG. Addition of this inhibitor of tannins to
plant extracts correlated with the concomitant disap-
pearance of negative effects on the nematodes. More-
over, direct effects of various oligomers composed
of ﬂavan-3-ols (the monomer unit of condensed tan-
nins) were also demonstrated on the development and
the viability of Trichostrongylus larvae (Molan et al.,
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Twomainhypotheseshavebeenproposedtoexplain
the action of tanniferous plants on the parasitic nema-
todes.Tanninsmightinterferedirectlywiththebiology
of various nematode stages. On the other hand, indi-
rectly, tannins could also improve the host nutrition
by protecting the diet proteins from ruminal degrada-
tions and this could modulate worm biology. Results
from the in vitro studies as well as from some in vivo
ones, which indicated a rapid response after tannin
consumption (Min et al., 2003; Paolini et al., 2003c)
are in favour of the direct hypothesis, i.e. potential
anthelmintic properties associated with some plant
components. Nevertheless, the indirect option cannot
be discarded.
Regardless of the mechanisms of action of plant
secondary compounds, practical options for agronom-
ical applications of plants containing condensed tan-
nins in grazing systems began to be explored. First
results associated with the possibility to use either
“anthelmintic”pasturesseededwithtanniferousforage
(Min and Hart, 2003; Min et al., 2003) or repeated dis-
tributionofhay(Paolinietal.,2003c;Shaiketal.,2004;
Paolini et al., 2005) or last, possible integrated use of
rangelands (Kahiya et al., 2003) have been obtained,
underlying the fact that tanniferous plants offer solu-
tions to reduce the use of chemotherapy in various
epidemiological situations.
5. Conclusions
Overall, the results presented in this review illus-
trate how the improvement of host nutrition might
contribute to the improvement of the goats’ response
againstwormpopulations.Therefore,theytendtocon-
ﬁrmthebulkofdataacquiredinsheep.Therationalefor
this manipulation of the host diet has been provided by
the basic information accumulated on the host-parasite
relationship in regard of pathophysiological processes.
However, some new directions of research can also be
identiﬁed.Fromtheresultsacquiredonbrowsinggoats,
it appears that attention should be given not only to the
proteins of the diet but also to the energy/protein bal-
ance. Additionally, in many studies, it appeared that
the response of goats to supplementary feeding was
characterised ﬁrst by an improvement in resilience,
whereas, effects on host resistance were less evident.
This can be attributed to the usually acknowledged
lower aptitude of goats to develop an efﬁcient immune
response against gastro intestinal nematodes (Huntley
et al., 1995). However, it might be worth to question
and to explore the aptitude of goats to be really “more
resilient” than sheep to nematode infections. Further-
more, some ﬁeld observations suggest that the two
small ruminant species might face the nematode infec-
tions with different strategies. Whereas, the regulation
ofinfectionbasedonimmunemechanismsatinfrapop-
ulation levels appeared dominant in sheep, avoidance
by feeding behaviour combined with better resilience
might be the key processes in goats. Goats represent,
therefore, a valuable model for basic research aiming
at exploring the mechanisms of the host resilience and
the complex interactions between parasitism and the
feeding behaviour. Such basic information is clearly
needed since this could have major applied implica-
tions for nutrition and health of ruminants as well as
for the ecology of the grazing and browsing systems
(Rook et al., 2004). For example, further work with
browsing trials in the tropical areas of Mexico could
help to avoid the destruction of the ecosystem by mak-
ing sustainable use of plants in such land. By doing
so, both biodiversity of plants and wildlife animals in
such ecosystem will be preserved. In the future, these
plants could provide resources not only for alternative
anthelmintics (from plant secondary compounds) but
also for other drugs with medical use.
Last, some results also suggest that another angle
of perception could be worth to investigate basically.
Pen studies with kids had shown that animals fed
low protein (LP) diets paradoxically presented lower
FEC than kids fed HP diets (Blackburn et al., 1991;
Torres-Acosta, 1999). A similar situation was found
in milking adult goats receiving protected methion-
ine (Bouquet et al., 1997). A possible explanation for
this phenomenon has been suggested by Blackburn
et al. (1991): worms in environments with no nutri-
tional restriction can develop to their full physiologi-
cal and reproductive potential; on the other hand, LP
diets may provide restricted nutrition for the worms
too. As a consequence, they could be less able to
fulﬁl their requirements for physiological and repro-
ductive functions and to express fully their pathogenic
potential. Basic studies to understand the nutritive
requirements of nematodes are also expected to fur-
ther improve our knowledge of the host parasite
relationship.H. Hoste et al. / Small Ruminant Research 60 (2005) 141–151 149
Fromanappliedpointofview,trialsbothintemper-
ate or tropical conditions showed that supplementation
could not fully override the negative effects of GIN
in kids or adult goats. This is especially obvious in
the last 3 months of the wet season in tropical con-
ditions (Torres-Acosta et al., 2000; Gutierrez Segura
et al., 2002) but can also be observed in high pro-
ducing dairy goats (Etter et al., 2000). The effects
obtained by manipulation of nutrition are far from
being negligible but they have to be combined with
other alternative solutions, such as grazing manage-
ment or the rationalised use of treatment. Such an
integrated concept should achieve a better and more
complete control of GIN infections. For example, fur-
ther browsing trials with Criollo kids in wet season
have investigated the combination of supplementary
feeding with anthelmintics or with the use of copper
oxide wire particles (COWP). Both strategies aimed at
investigating the same principle: to control part of the
worm populations at a critical period in order to permit
a better use of the supplemented nutrients to improve
resilience and resistance of Criollo kids. Results of
the two assays indeed conﬁrmed synergistic effects
whencombiningsolutionswhencomparedtotreatment
or supplementation alone (Torres-Acosta et al., 2003;
Vargas-Maga˜ na et al., 2003). In temperate situations,
this integrated approach of control received also more
and more attention and is considered to represent a
moresustainableapproachbyreducingtheriskofadap-
tation of nematodes to one exclusive method (Barger,
1999).
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